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CHRISTOPHER S . P~~1~TXV~
AT'TOF~T~Y ~~~V~~~, OF' NEW ~'E1~S~Y
~~,v.~sion ~f Law
x.24 H~.~~~y Stx'ee~ - S~'~` Floor
P, O. Box 45029
Newark, N~'W ►?~r~sey 07101
~~.torne~ far Pl~~n~i,~~~

By: Mark E. ~rit~hley (0~4~12012)
D~~u~y ~t~orn~y G~ri~ral
f 973) 648-4846

~i~~~

~C~' 1 1 2 17
Thomas J. La~onte, W.J.Ch_

SUPERIOR COU1~T c~F 1~EW ~~~SEY
C~T~I~~~k~~ UIVZ~TON
FASSASC COUNTY
I~QC~C~'~' NCB ~ PAS - ~-10 ~ ~ 17

~fikl~'~Q~HER S . PdF~RZNO, A~to~n~y
general ~f ~h~ ~t~~e of New jersey,
ar~d SxE~'E C . LEE, Director of t~,e
New ,~~rsey ~7ivi~io~ cif ~Qz~sum~r
Affairs,

Plaintiffs;

v,

I~X 4 FL7N T'R~iV~L, LLC; D~NYSE H.
7CL1R.rT~R ~ individually and as ~wr-rY~r,
officer, di~~~tc~r, ~~und.~~, m~mbe~,
m~~a~.~gex~, r~pre~~r~tativ~ and/or
agent of ~tK ~ FUN T.1~AVEL , LLC ; JANE
AND JOI~1~T bO~S ~. - 2 0 , individually
and as awn~r~, c~~fic~~~, c~ir~c~~r~,
~hareh.c~ld,~~~ , faunder~s , members ,
mana~~rs, ~mpla~rees, servants,
agents, r~p~esen~.~tiiv~s a~~/or
in~.ep~rz~ent ~ontractars of RX 4 SUN
TRAVEL, ZL~; and XYZ CdR.~t7RATZaT3S
].-2d,

~~,~r~. ~. .~~ t a.on

FINAL JUDGMENT ~I~ 017b~~,

Defenda~zt~ .
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WIi~~,EAS ~hrietoph~~ S . P~rr~,n~, Atfiarne~r General of ~h~

Sate of New ~~rs~y ( "A~tarr~ey ~en~ra~") , ~,~ ~k~arged with the

r~~pQnsibi~.~ty d.~ ~z~forcing the New ►Tersey C~z~~~m~r Fraud Act,

N.J.S.A. 56:8-1 ~t seq. {"CFA"") , and t~.~ ~~gulation~ ~av~rning

~~an~ral ,Adverti~irig, N. ,T~~,, e. 13 :45-9.1 ~t s~~. ( "Advertising

Regulati~n~") ;

WHE~2~.'~~3 St~ue ~. L~e~ D~.~ector ~~ the New Jersey Divis~an

cif ~az~~umer Affairs ("~ir~~tvar") , iB charged with adm~.n~~~ex~i,ng

the ~~`A and the Advertising h~~u1a~.~.ons can behalf of tie

Attorn~~r General ;

w~~R~AS this mattes was ~~~ned ~o ~h~ Court Qn ~iugu~t 11,

X 017, b~ the fili~.~ o~ ~ ~~xif~,~d, ~Qmp~.a~nt ~y way of Urder to

Shaw pause Summary Action pursuant to R. 4;67-~(a) , on Y~~half

the Attorne~r ~~z~ex~a1 and pir~c~.or (collectively, "Plaintiffs") ,

pursuant td the ~x~ovi~ ~.on~ of tY~e CFA, ~pecit ical ly ~T ~ ,T . S . A .

X 6:8-8, 5~:8~]~~., 5~,~-~~ end 56:8-~,9, a~~eg.iz~~ ~.k~~,t d~~~~.dant~

RX 4 ~'un Trav~ 1, LI~C ("RX 4 Eun T~ave 1") end Den~rs e H , Turne r

( "Turn~~~~ } (eQlle~t vel~r r "D~fendants'~) , ~n~ag~d in conduct in

violation of the ~~A ~.nd the A~,vext~~in~ R~gulat.~c~~,s ~hraugh

their advertisement, o~f~rin~ ~c~r ~a~.~, ~a~~ end ~erfo~man~e of

travel. grid. vacation planning services ("Vaca~ian~ S~rvi~es") iri

the State o~ NeW ►~er~~~r ("Stake") ;

WFY~~~A~ ' service a~ t~h~ Verified Complaint, Order to Shaw

pause Summary Action, Memorandum of Law and ~uppa~ting
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ce~ti~i~~tions was effected on D~~endan~~ on August 1S and 17,

X017;

WI~~REA~ ~7efendan~s l~~.ve ~ail~d to ~~.le anc~ serve ~ wr.~~.~en

Answer, answ~.~,~z~g Affidavit, Motion ~x~ at~ex xesponse ~a the

order to Shaw Cau~~ Summary A~tian;

T~'H~~~~,~ this Court h~.~ring C~nsi~ered Ghe V~rif~.e~.

Cc~mp~azn~., M~marandum of L~.w, ~ertificatic~n ~~, znv~stig~t~r

Br~~n Penn with accom~~~~rYn~ ~x~i~,la~,ts, ~er~i~icatian of Ann Kind

with ~~~~mpanyin~ ~xhib~.t~, ~ertif~~~,~ion Q~ Anthony Sing~~ton

with ~.~~ompanying exhibits, and ~~rt~,:~~.~a~ian of W~ndi Wardlaw

with ~.~~c~mpanying exhibits .

THEE ~QTJRT NTQW FINDS THAT'

,A.. The Court his ~urisdi~tic~n c~v~r ~h~ ~ub7ect ma~.t~r of

~~~,s ae~ion and over the named ~r~d ~~rved D~f~~c~a~.~s .

S. Based upon ~h~ ~videnc~~ ~uY~mitted by P~.azz~tiff~,

Deter~dants have ~n~~~~ci ~.z~ ~Qz~duct, which cvmprieee vialat,ian~

of the CF1~ end tk~e ~~,vex~t~isir~g Regula~ion~s .

THEREFORE, IT IS on th~.s _~` ~r day o~ ~ 2027:

1. ORUERE~ that this rnat~~~ b~ heated in a ~t~mma~y m~,nn~r

~t~x~~u,~z~~ ~~ the CFA, I~ . J . S . A . 5 6 : 8 ~ 8 .

2, x~ ~S FUR~F~~R ORDERED ~ha~ the acts and omi~sior~g a~

~~.e ]~~fendants canstitut~ multipL~ vialat~.ans a~ the CFA and the

~dv~rtieing Regulations.
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3. xT IS FUItTHEFt ~7~D~R~~ that. Defer~dan~s and them

Qwn~x~s, ofificere, dir~ctor~, ~h~r~hold,e~~, ~ound~rs, managers,

agerz~~, s~rvant~, emp~o~re~~, x~pxe~ex~~a~.zvee, independent

contractor, ~c~x~po~~.ti.on►~, subsidiaries, affiliates, success~~~,

~~~.i~~.s anc~ all other persons ar er~ti~~.~~ c~~r~e~~l~r ~.r~~.~~ their

control, are permanently ~z~jo~x~~d fixom engaging in, ~ontinui.ng

to eng~g~ in, ~r doing ~r~y acts or pra~~i~e~ in viol~.t~ian of the

C~'A and/or ~~i~ ~tivex~t~,~~x~g~ Regulations .

4 . IT IS FURTHER ~I7]7ERED tk3.~.~, ~~,y.r~r~.a~rY~ ~o tih~ CFA,

N.,T.~,A. 56:8-8, Defendants are ~~rman~ntly enjc~ined frarn

advertising, offering far safe, ~e1.~.ing and/ar performing

Vacation S~rvic~s within the Skate, ~ncl.udin~ tY~raugl~ Tr~~r~l

With Purpose ~~t~nt~5 .L~~C ("Tr~v~1, inri~h P~~'po~e") .

5. IT IS FURTHER ORU$kED that, pursuant to the CFA,

N. ~' ~ S . A. ~6 : 8 - 8, Turner is permar~~r~~ly enj aa.z~e~. fr~rn ~~rr~ing,

apera~.ing ar otherwise managing any bu~ines~ or o~h~x e~~i~y in

the State that adu~rtises, otters tar sale, eel~,~ ~.z~d/ar

performs Vacat~.on Services within the ~tat~, inc~ud~ng mx~av~].

with ~u~-pose .

~ . ~'~ ~S FU~t'I'H~R. Q~~REp that, pur~u~nt to the Ck',A,

~N . J . S . A . S ~ : 8 - $ , the C~~t~. ~ icat e cif Fc~rmatian in ~h~ S~.at~ f~~

RX ~ Fun Travel Y~ cancelled.

4
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7, s~ ~~ ~'URTH~R aRDEREb tk~at, pursuant to the ~~'~,

N.~.,~,A. 56:8 8, ]~e~ez~dan~s, jointly ~~.d severally, sha1~. pay ~o

P7.aint~ff~ ~oz~~umer r~stitu~ic~~ in the total amount of

$13, 880, 0~1.

9 . 2'~ ~~ k'~J~TIiER ORDERED tk~a~ , pursuant to ~h~ CFA,

N.J.S.~A. 56:8-1.3, Uef~n~a,r~t~s, jo~.ntly grid. s~vexally, sha11. ~a~r

to Plainti~'f~ ~~.vil penalt~.~~ in the total amount Qf

~~35,OOO,CtQ,

9 , IT Yid ~'~7~Z~HER ORDERED ~~i~t r ~ursuan~ to the CFA,

~V.~7.8.A. 56;8-1~., Defendants, jo~.n~Y~r and severally, sha~Y

reimburse Pl~.i~ti~~~ for their i~nve~~ig~~tiv~ costs in the tat~l

amount o~ $3, 77.49.

10. IT I9 ~'t71~~'~~~t ~~i,A~RED that, pu~~uant ~~ ~h~ CFA,

N. J. S.A, 56:8-19, Def~ndanta, ~o~ntily ~.z~d ~~v~rally, shall

r~imbur~e pla~,z~tifts for them att~rne~rs' fees iri the total

amount q~ ~~4,618~00.

ia. , IT T~ ~'t7~x~3ER QR~ERED that that nothing cont~in~Cl ire

this judgment and ~xd.ex, ~.ncluding the Gourt's d~terminatiQns

her~iri, ~h~.].1 binel or affect the xight~ of an~r p~~~ans not a

party her~~c~, or pre~lud~ actions a~a~nst any unnamed ~ar~ie~.

12. IT IS ~t~'k'~I~ER ~~tD~~,~~ that nc~~h2ng contained in this

~u~.grnent and Order shall bind ar ~a~~ec~ an~r ~~~i~ion wY~i~Y~ an~r

parti~r m~.y take in future ar unrelated ~ctian~ _
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13. ~T T~ ~~TR.~H~R QRDERLD that this Judgment an~3 ~rd~r

may be enfarcec~ c~nYy by Flaintififis or Defendants ~r ~~~ix

s~cc~ss~ar~ he~~~o.

].~ . Ym ~~ FURTHER aRDEk~sD that ~hi~ ~~t~~t~ r~~aine

juriadicti~n fc~r ~k~e purpQee of enablerig Pl~.~~~~,~f~ v~

Defend~nt~ tv apply t4 this ~aurt for any ~~.~k~ ~ux~h~r Qrders

and. ~~.x~e~t~ians as may ~e nece~~~x`y end apprapria~e for the

~z~fQr~em~nt of , ar c~m~li~.n~+~ w~tk~, this ,judgment and Order .

.,

r~~~~
.~`'

. H~ 'THO S J . LA~C~NTE , P . J . CH .
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